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ADDRESSES LINCOLN CROWD

Lincoln, Neb., Sept. IS. Addresses
a large and enthusiastic gathering licrc
last nlchl, Senator Hirma "W. Johnson,
of California, denounced tho Icaguc-of-- 1

nations covenant ai nn Infamous docu- - i

ment and declared that its adoption '

would result In throwing tho country
Into an Jnterantional confederation nnd
deprlvo the republic of Its future iude
pendence of action. It would, ho said,
substitute' misty internationalism for
Americanism.

Lieutenant Colonel John l. Jtuher. il
Democrat and president of tlio Ne-
braska branch of the American Legion,
Introduced tho speaker. Gccrnor S. It.
JIcKelvio was on the ttngc.

Senator Johnson said:
"The President has made, and asked

the Senate to approve, n league cove-
nant that is to be higher thnn

n. Except the povcreigu peo-
ple, no power ou earth legally can
change our constitution or inntc an-
other t override it. None but the pen
pifa should be permitted to throw this
independent republic into uu interna-
tional confederation where it necessa-
rily must lose its independence of action.

''The people can do that, but uo
public servant or scrvantH of those peo-
ple should bo permitted to do it. It is
odmitted by the President that c lose
our independence in the league."

After enumerating the burdens which
the peace pact imposes ou Ihc United
StnteR. Senator Johnson baid :

"The great fundamental ipic&tiou
which eerv American father and
mnltior ihntllil nllSWPP 13. Shall AlTICr

lean boys police the world? Shall
American blood uphold, maintain nnd
rircserve old world governments aud the
territorial integrity of the nations
which have immensely increased their
boundaries?

"At Omaha tho President delinilely
announced himself against amendments
to thtx league of nations or reserva-
tions of nny sort. He in effect
lo the American people: 'Yon must
accept tho foreign document which I

present to you without investigating,
analysis, amendment or reservation.

"Just one country is denied the priv-
ilege by Mr. Wih.011 of protecting iIm

life, it treasure, its sovereign , its
blood and its future, nod that country
is tho United States.

"Thn leniriip nf nations comes to us
after its jirincipal members hnc been
gorged with territory, uitn tneir douuu-aric- s

nnd their limits, increased bejond
the wildest dreams, and with other im-

mense tracts of the world's Fiirfa.ce yet
to be distributed ninong them.

"After these extraordinary uccessious
of territory, when each ot tlie lour na-

tions possesses lands far greater Uinu
nver hefnre. the one vouiie. boleut. na
tional concern on earth undertiiles by
Article X to guarantee forever these
extraordinary territorial limits."

sheTboosts trade
RELATIONS WITH CHILE

U. S. Ambassador Predicts

Closer Business Association

With S, American Country

hantiago, Sept. 17. (Oy A. IM
TIelations between the United States and
Chile are certain to become closer iu
future, said Joseph II. Shea, American
ambassador here, today. Mr. Shea, who
iccently returned from a trip to the
United States, expressed himself with
enthusiasm in discussing the possibil-

ities of trade between the two countries.
"All the intellectual, commercial, in-

dustrial nnd financial efforts of the
United States arc being iu
the development of export trade," he
said. "The keenest interest is being
shown in Latin Ameri-- a, especially
Chile, because of her enormous min-

eral xvealth and her industrial pros-

pects, as well as the progrcssUe spirit
of her people.

"All Americans visiting Chile report
conditions to u great indus-
trial advance. Thn friendly relations
between the two countries are being
constantly strengthened by n better mu-

tual knowledge of each other's quali-
ties and aims, xvhich is being gaiucd bj
closer personal contact between repre-
sentative men of both nations.

"Great trading organizations which
have been formed in the United Stales
will tend to maintain the trading cur
lent to South American markets, and I
hclievo ample credits xvill be eitcndcd.
It is necessary there should be a direct
contact betxveen the business men ot
tho two countries so that needed in-

formation as to 'the requirements of
every market can be gained."

RAINS HAMPER ROAD WORK

State Highway Operations Delayed
by Worst Weather In Years

Uarrisburg, Sept. 18. The Highway
Dcpartmen today issued n statement
slipwing that the Pennsylvania road
building operations had encoutnered
somo of the rainiest weather known in
summer for years. Between June 1

and September 5, ninety-seve- n dayt,
thero were thifty-fiv- c dajs of rain on
au average iu six districts x herein
Uiutcd States xeathcr bureau otBces
aie located, bumpering operations.

The statement sajs in part:
"In five djstrlcts of Pennsylvania the

rniufall was much greater than normal.
For cxnrqpje, In tho Philadelphiu dis-
trict, normal for tho period in ques-
tion xvas 12.21, wiille Uie total pre-
cipitation xvas 10.0V inches. In the
Pittsburgh district, precipitation to-

taled 10.0 iuche&T normal 11.19. The
normal in the Scranton district xvas
11.03 Inches, while tho total for tho
vecctnly ended pc.ripd wna 12.US inches.
In the Uarrisburg district, prccipatn-Ho- n

reuds 10.01 Inches and the normal
xvas 11.07 inches. In tho Heading dis-
trict, onrmal xvas 12.37, nnd this year's
rccorif xvan 15.30 inches."

Find Lodger Dead
Charles Bructt, sixty-fiv- e jcarb old,

xvas found dead early today In the yard
of a lodging bouse' at 018 Callow hill
street. He had been a lodger at the
place for a short time, but no oue
know anything about Mm. His death
xvas due to natural causes,
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There aro few yards along the I'riuj Haui.i railroad thai could lie mmi! for storing danugrd freight ears until lliej could br repaired so tlie.v nro hrovsht here from ms far -. .in Mtuun.i, la , to v.ail their turn lo he orrliaulnl

RAILROAD CAR "HOSPITAL
IN OVERBROOK FREIGHT YARD

Damaged Rolling Slock Is Hauled Here From Distant Points

and Stored 200 "Patients" With "Ailments" Atvait Repairs

Puiladclphiaus whose homes aro on

the Main Line pass on their way to and

from the city n cluster of battered
freight cars standing In the Ovcrbroolc

yard of lire Pennsylvania Kailroad. The

cars hae been there so long there hai
been much speculation as to the reason
they were not repaired ami put into,
u?c again, in Mew of. the reports of.
car shortage.

Some business men who looked at the
idle car? day after day accented the
sight as another Indication of the effect
of government control upon a great rail-
road. It was supposed t lint the henvj
expenditures during wartime control lind
left little cash for repairing. Hut it
was said today at the Peunsjlvauia

more

has

general that tliis was j u(, ,.,IUI.
not the cause the of the all of the but none
"Home for Cars excelled or eieollrncc those
dcltibia.

It was explained that there were few
jards along the railroad which could be
used for Ftoring of damaged cars
until they could be repaired; and that
for this reason oars were to
Ovcrbrool; a considerable distance.
Some of the car's, il xvas said, coine
from as distant points as Altoona. A
less conspicuous place for the car hos-

pital would haie been chosen, it was
explained, hail there been another stor-
age yard in which the cars be
kept without becoming au obstructinu
to railroad traffic.

There are about 200 cais in the Over- -

brook yard. Some are only
slightlj damaged nnd others look ns
though they called for almost' complete

'

reconstruction.
The Overbrook yard, so close
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ODD FELLOWS

Pennsylvanlans Makj Fine
Showing In Baltimore

Baltimore. Sept. IS In n parade of
Odd Fellows tak-

ing two hours and liftecn inliiuten to
pass a'gien point. (MIIKI members of
older from Penusjlvania marched to
strains of martial niuMc in the
that furnished one nf the principal
eicnfs rcntcmiiiil celebration ot

order. The celebration been
in progress here since last Siunilny

purfi'iiiijv nrrinnl men who
Hailroad offices ,;11K )ni", licre from

of founding sections I'nioti,
Crippled in Phila- - iu uiinibrr

brought
from

could

storage

although
situated

stieets
higher

100,000.

10,t)00.
regard

This

needles

pageant

from the Kevslnne stnte. lleillg the
lurgcst iu the realm of Odd
Prllows. and being veasounbly close lo
the eouxention cit, this to ex-

pected. Thci tlowed Italtimorcwnrd
fiom eicry (lurt Mtirjlnud'H
state bv train and by auto.

Merchants Lodge. William Teou
Lodge and tjuaker Lodge, Philadelphia
l)elaware Counlj Lodge, Pennsylrauia.
aud lodges Sunbtiry.

Pittsburgh and other cities
in Keislone state, were iu liue.
Tin Orphans' Hand, from the Orphans
Home at Sunbur.x, and the Orphans
Oiehestra from Meailville. ra., ami me
crowd of orphans from the otheror-phan- s'

homes in the state were given a
rousing reception all line of
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Marv J. Heed, ou whose ileiUU llie
estate will be distributed m eipial parts
to thel'raukforil.St. Marj's, Lpisiopal
and Ilospilais, to tlie So-

ciety for the Prevention of Cruelt.x to '

t'ljildreu and to the t.ity Missions of
the Protesluut lpiscopul Church.

The will J. Peoples, city
coutractor, WM I'urksnle axeuuc,
leaves
mcr

to his children, U. d

Gertrude Peoples.

Today's City
Txo city appointments

xvere flarry Ileal, rruukford ai'e-nii- o

and Hliawn street, llureau of High-waj.-

!j;S40 a jear; Samuel Sleuth, fit!

Hermann street, caretaker in the
of Surxejs, u jear.

The only piano
that brings no regrets

If all the honors done the Steinway piano by
the great of the world were assembled, in one
room what a dazzling exhibition of awards,
scripts, medals, decorations it would make!
If all the praise that was ever given the Stein-
way by the masterful intellects of the world
were set down in one book, what an over-
powering testimonial it would If all
the great artists, conscientious amateur musi-
cians, able teachers, and appreciative house-
holders, who owe so much to the Steinway,
wero brought together, what a wonderful
community it would make! It is worth a
great deal to have a
fellowship in

immortals
Steinway so in-

fluenced.
like-

wise the piano the
practical. It ia the
for yon.
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MISS KILBRETH HEADS ANTIS

Succeeds Mrs. Wadsworth, Jr., ao

President of National Dody
New York. Sept. IS Ulj A. P.I

Mi-- Marj '. Kilbretli, for ninny ears
acting president of the New nrk State
Woman imrl, iiiinouneed

todaj at a house wanning of the new

national headquarters of the miti-Vii- f

frngists here that she Inul ini ceded
Mrs. James W. WmKwnrlli, Jr., wife
of the senior United States senntor from
New nik state, as president of the
National Association Opposed to Woman
Suffrage.

Mis- - Killiretli said Senator Wads-

wortli lielieed that "now that the fed- -

l siiflrage nmcudiuent hud been

passed there was no use fighting il "
She explained that Mrs. M'adsworlh
agreed with her hubaud, so both villi
lrew from active opposition t" ratifs
the auienilineul

Mis". Killireih nunouueed that the!
.ational

oppose federal amendment.
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Compare Camels with
any cigarette in
wor Id at

th
any price

you want clean-cu- t, positive proof of
what absolutely new and distinctive
smoking enjoyment Camels provide!

Camels are simply a cigarette revela-
tion quality, refreshing flavor and
fragrance, and, that wonderful mpllow-- .
mildness you never before got in
cigarette smoke !

Yet, Camels are full-bodi- ed and so
full of satisfaction you'll marvel that
so much delight could rolled into

cigarette !

Camels expert blend of choice Turkish
and choice Domestic tobaccos makes
them so irresistibly appetising ! The
blend explains why it possible for
you smoke Camels liberally with-
out tiring your taste ! You will pre-
fer Camels blend to either kind of
tobacco smoked stra
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Florence Pife is ouly two years oH'
and has u rather Insecure grip on

she a lire early today rtndv
doing this, saxed another child.

She was seated in her high chair ftt
the table her father,
tin Ion 1!. life, at 10 Ithan
treet. and glanced out the window M

she labored with the problem
of a spoon

'Moke, 'moke
Her father looked where t!m

spoon was pointing and saw smoke com
ing from a window of H2 North Ithan

occupied by Andrew rilis. Us
ran mid turned in u tire alarm.

After the tire, which did about $300
dr. mage, was extinguished, it

' learned that Andrew J. Lilis, Jr., Iniil
'

been left alone in the house while his
mother went to a nearby ttorc to mako
some

Little Andrew had been told to Im
goid while his mother was away and
ho was tr.xing hard In obey when hn
found niiik' mutches. A lighted matcli
set lire to i bed.

sipiare deiil. Iiccau.se .th the w.irkr Injured in Crash
and the is only! I'ntsy tifly years old, of
one thing The luno no 111 street, is jn thn
interest aside from this. The Murker j Jewish from

his leward from nnd lions reeeicd when a trolley car struck
so does llie employer. I tie Huckster wagon which ho was drlv
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ing early at avenue anil
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is The Phils i somii on lurk roau wnen His horse shied
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tfr MPlM You'll realize pretty quick, too, that -- Pf
iirfTtoi W& Camels are free from any unpleasant JL m&

J JffiS&Visr " cigaretty aftertaste or unpleasant T Kl
Jf Mmflfcv ' r ciaretty odor! J If
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Once you know Camels you won't take
much stock in premiums, coupons or
gifts! You'll prefer Camel quaUM
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